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PROFESSIONAL FARMERS
George W Russell, editor of "The Irish 

' Homestead" and one of the foremost leaders 
in the great co-operative movement among 
Irish farmers, has repeatedly pointed out in 
his paper the necessity of the Irish fanners 
realising the importance of their "own industry 
and organizing th mselves as professional 
farmers the same as people in other callings 
are doing for mutual benefit. In a recent issue 
of "The Irish Homestead" we find the follow
ing letter from J. R Cahill, of London. Eng
land, who is regarded as one of the greatest 
living authorities on agricultural organisation

“To thr KUiu-r uf The Irak Huowatrad Drar 
Mw:— fa yuur luirtntus leader tkia weak am ike 
Kmu-li war urgamsaliuu uf agrtroluuv, you utter 
more drew albrnttut» u> lie general prianule of 
lhr profimaienl utgatituitua of (anum 11 we 
look •Irwl we had that this he# ten the guiding 
imnctplr ui llw feorgaauaUue of aennihuf* 
whirl, ha» Iewe rflr. trd a, thr |>rui( ipal Euru|*aa 
mualne» during thr leel thirty or more year# 
During the pmud ihrt* ha# twee ui vteuruus 
oparsUuti everywhere ue the euelmmt ■ ateady 
umvemrnl ,a theer Uaee toward» the urgnaian- 
Uoe uf larnwm lor thr refirearelaUua end pro
tect».* uf thru geaeial tatereeU ae e dam, ae well 
a lor their purely huniem tnlerwate, eorh ae 
agncultural mesa». prudurtiua, diautfniuue Bad 
tanking tr.veramrei# have given it unpuhw 
either I-) piering fanner» (wbrthrt they Ukr u
nr anti ta rnff-govenuM sad edl-euptewliM tel 
etnrlly pnlr^nneil urgeausOuaa, or by aie i mg 
tl thru ufmoue mlaraet to ettarh I hi werlvra to 
auk |afiii al mage The «-haulers id egn- 
mhurr wlilkileT ta l*rmaan province# » the 
year» IWtH-AW, and coped i he wham. all uni #n 
riamplr of the him lyue uf iwgnauatioa Mem 
Uerafup a reeln--ted to lumhieaeta, who tauet mm- 
oil Mite to the upkaap uf the rkamlei uf their 
provtaor, end who direct the Haalw thru 
rapnaenutivee ihctnl by the cniacth of the 
diOfirU IB tv whir* Ike err. of llw rheeUaw a 
divelrd W ithm thr aknn panud of th* eaaeteeea 
lbeer rlienUen haw ikeetupad min powerful 
laatiliilaee fur npreerntiug and prutnutiag agri
cultural talefeeta, whether pokucai.

Mock of huitdia
l-T h^eaSaf said in 5 
ewrelive «wgaaimlem d
J the usher «yen of the 
Una of fermer» are la he lone 
Mefheed Uharaark lawmw 
the Wat# tgreullurel
la he doweled by agn nab artel ■ a# regularly aara- 
Imaad w hml. prvetenal aad nlmil Wpan 
tame The rauarksUr rliapa a mathiaf aad
eherh**heee been dwe 
the egnruhurml ataain 
need *e ealy the cam. af

ee tadaarvel groarp 
W hie ead uf e.A

whack Uy He owe 
lea* te la ÉÉ I

. _ They maiatata Use 
• ii low the mem lewactwe gfl 

i Molding uperetni lie misant 
horwnue uf informe lea (a# ta» 
credilehty id cueliimera). dairy 
I nut-growing, awdgroeuig end l»Miltry I read mg 
mewtuim, rspeiimeet aad taaUag Sin, 
caille dliiig «*am i al the chief marial#, igv 
cultural liiiinstag i»artm at the chad merheSa, 
agricultural t.ed-kaeteng aad ludHieg depart- 
man aad a» lorth And w all th* erunum 
Ihr, 1-ak in the 'lam uam with the hmnl ea-
tC*dlm uf the Utter laiag fa

la fart, the Art

may he mad

r i-f|—- Hut in the l mted Kmgih* hula heed 
h* w yet Ue pmd to the - Mam af Una feade- 
mrilVilt-r <*w ran bet h*e Ural *1 
d the prewi hag -mvwt«m that a la# ht^rr 
|wnraa nl yield ft.#», agrendtwre m three atemle
Tuwrw uûT 'J K « ahtll

It will Ur nutc« I that Mr Cahill pumU trat 
Ural U* pcutoîeiei ■«iuumimi of farmers 
has been the guiding principle of agnruhuntl 
development in the European mnunental 
tfamine» tor the pmet thirty years and it is 

. truer «im-ùreging to Wwm that » many id 
« those muni new the lamrars are go well awl 

ahly rwgantaed that they conlrpl the State

Departments of Agriculture. We are all 
familiar with the remarkable agncultural 
organizations in Holland, Denmark. Germany 
and France In Germany particularly has 
rapid strides been made in the work of organ
izing farmers for mutual help, and tho there 
are some things in the German i vs tern that 
must be corrected anti which will lie corrected 
as e mailt uf the great war. we should not 
hesitate to learn all the good we can from 
the* people Among the Anglo-Saxon peoples 
on this continent as well as in Great Britain 
agricultural organization has been slower than 
in almost every other part of the civilised 
world Anglo-Saxons are not behind other 
countries in business organization and com
mercial development, but Anglo-'-’axon farmer» 
have the individualistic spun developed to a 
must remarkable degree Here in Western 
Canada we have made great progress in the 
past lew years in organizing the fanners and 
yet today not mure than 2S ucr cent of them 
are numbered m the various farmer»' organisa
tions Despite the work we have dune of 
which we are all so proud and which has 
accomplished great benefit» for the farming 
communities we have but made a nice be
ginning Fanners, if they are to get the full 
benefit uf their labor and to develop the social 
life to tu highest, must organise to do their 
own business and no lunger depend entirely 
upon outside organisations to do then business 
for them

MORE TITLES IN PROSPECT
It is announced in the Press that the mem

bers of the War Munition Purchasing Cunt- 
mission anil be honored by having knight
hood» conferred upon them end being per
mitted Ip attach "Sir" to their present name» 
It is also intimated in certain quarters that 
wane mure of the members of the Shell Com
mittee aa well as the* peununent m the Pat
riotic Funds thru.ait Canada mil likewise be 
hueeured It » time that a vigtwuu# |entrât 
was made against th* promiscuous duir#»- 
ullua of MX ailed Utl* If the Utlr means 
anything whatever it has a very dus» relation
ship to the system which has been very large!) 
the cats* uf the war m Europe The pun»* 
uf the* tilh* » to show that the miptents 
are entitled tu honor and dratmctiun far above 
thru Irllowmen The neat step upward m 
the title buameaa ■ a membership in the 
Howe of Lords with legislative powers Th* 
meat* the création of a permanent notably 
or a race of what are wppuwd to be super-men 
The logical cintras of a permanent notably * 
autocratic rale itch as esrata m Germany. 
Rwat# and Austria While there * no danger 
of any aulurralir ruler ever holding power in 
Canada, there * taking place al 11» present 
time a etetcmiatiun -i power, both political 
and financial, m the hands uf a comparatively 
lew men and the* are the men rhsefly «elected 
foe the* m.-railed high heurs At the present 
lane both of our political parti* at Ottawa are 
very largely dosntnatid by the laduenrr >4 
wealthy men and corporations and K is a very 
anus danger to the teefl-bamg of th* country 
In Great Bntwn there ww at taw time auto
crat* -role but it has long ware dtmppearwl 
la the U ginning the power waa transferml 
(nan the king to the notably and tor hundreds 
of years the Hows of Dads practically ruled 
England The prop*, however, found Ural 
even the noUbty were nut sale and that a 
hereditary notably waa repmiafly .Langer.** 
F,a 0*1 reason the t#*an of the How* uf 
Dads were curtailed and all puma was Iran* 
(erred to the HuU* <4 ( raw* the 
•4 whic h are elect 
nr* to transplant to

in Grant

tor the people Are we 
i Canada a «ysurn which

l*« .«ning la* an 
Bourn and are we v »

aristocracy in th* txiuntry which has been 
one of the greatest curies of European count
ries' If we are to have titles or honors in 
Canada. they rhtxild l* a "ina.lt- m Canada" 
brand and t «slowed only for merit The 
dtstnbutton of the* tin-pot titles * becoming 
entirely too common und the influence which 
they radute is decidedly dangerous to the 
development of the true democratic spirit in 
this country.

TIME FOR UNDERSTAND!NO
Signs are not wanting to indicate that the 

1‘rutectiunist forces of Canada are preparing 
the way (or incnwsre in the tarif!, cither at 
the nest sesatun of Farbament or at the do* 
of the war Various Eastern writers are 
advocating "a scientific uni!" and "prutertiun 
for our home industries" and other well-known 
protective arguments The Winnipeg Tele
gram is putting on a campaign designed to 
encourage protection and to th* action » no 
doubt voicing the opinion uf “the Ottawa 
Government It waa the Frutactiumet and 
Financial interests which put lira present 
Government at Ottawa into power On the 
other hand the Waders ci the Liberal party 
are maintaining (to the East, at lea*,) an 
absolute elence im the tariff question Bs- 
penenc* has shown that the Literals when to 
power were under the control >4 the Protected 
intervau the tame as the Cuneervetivee up 
till the time uf the reciprocity campaign 
An election muet be held within another year 
unto* the life of Parliament * eitanded again 
and with the present feeling thrauut Canada 
it would not be surpnang to a* the Govern
ment i Ideated So far as the Wat w eon- 
evened It makes little difference which party 
n in power unie* there le going to be ■ g 
deraded reform of Western abusas If 
is no hope tor rath* of the two parti* to the 
East, thee it s time that we had a Western 
party in apport of Western news and Wes
tern needs It has been lahbahad sbanletafy 
beyond argument that the Protective Tariff 
* sen pis bleeding Western Canada tor the 
twneAl -i a cumperativefv wnali number of 
institutions w the Bast If due n permuted 
to continue we anil never have a well settled 
and prosperous country West of the Great 
Lab* Vp till lira huge crop and high 
prune of l»IS there were a comparatively 
wnali numb* of farmers in Western Canada 
who were making substantial financial pro
gram With the « Lee uf U* war grain pneae 
will go down but the unomti things the farmer 
baa to pun-ha* anil not go hat* to normal 
nearly su quickly It te time tor aa und* 
•lending on the Tend rnrasttrei If ne» I her 
une uf the parti* m the East a* prepared to 
great any redress to the West * * time tor 
the West to art indeywndeatly This would 
be a guud subject he the lamrars to take ep 
with '.hew Western members and'Arad out 
where they stand on the question The time 
tor evading the waue * past We need ecrara- 
ihtng riser awl .Irfimu If we are arar to 
continue m this country to be amply Orife 
and Ton* and elk* Ute* twuSAd parti* 
to betray m to the mum» a*f hey 
done regularly tor the part ibwty 
our franchi *euf very bttle

We rweoiH leaned a letter from a !
a W*n Iran one df the I 

Western Canais The I

y and a Me a*nr- 
I eraser was aide

to get the Warn be rnqrarnd be was forced te 
take out a had insurance pnitcy with the 
crenpany r«pre*nled by the I-anker, ahho


